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PUBLISHED BY I 

r;THE GATE CITY COMPANY Henry Clews reports that Ihere is] 
— 1 an unmistakeable spread of confl-
F. Sklrvln Manager dence in business circles, although 

this sentiment has been slow to ex-
•DAILY BY i«£AIL. 

One year $3.00|Four months...J1.00 
Six months l.SOlOne month... 
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ond class matter. 

Entered In Keokuk postofflce as seo-

w ! press itself In increased activity. In 
.25 'his view there is strong foundation 

Duncan-Schell Fur nitnre 
Postage prepaid; termv In advance. 
Al l  subscription orders should give 

the P. O. address and state whether It 
Is a. new or renewal order. If change 
of address 1b desired, state both the old 
ano new address. 

Remit jy poe-tofflce money order, 
oxpress i .oney order, registered letter, 
ov draft, at our risk. 

The date printed on -the address of 
each paper notes when the subscription 
expires. 

Sunscrlbera falling to receive their 
papers promptly will confer a favor by 
giving notice of tne fact. 

Address all communications to 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY. 

•No. 13, North Sixth St., Keokuk, Iowa. 

THE OATE CITY is on sale at the 
following news stands: 
Hotel Keokuk, cor. Third and Johnson. 
C. H. Rollins & Co., 629 Main street. 
Ward Bros., 525 Main street. 

, Depot News Stand. 

Keokuk, Iowa Sepeember 18, 1913 

A SONG OF LONG AGO. 
A song o£ long ago— 
Sing it lightly—sing it low-
Sing it softly—like the lisping of the 

lips we used to know. 
When our baby laughter spilled 
Prom the glad hearts ever filled 
With music glad as robin ever trilled! 

Let the fragrant summer breeze, 
lAnd the leaves of locust trees 
And the apple buds and blossoms and 

the wings of honey bees, 
All palpitate with glee, 
Till the happy harmony 

for maintaining hopeful views re
garding the future. In the first 
place, he points out. there are signs 
of abatement In the radical tenden
cies of congress. There is also an 
awakening of sober second thought 
among the people to the disastrous 
consequences of revolutionary ideas 
upon national prosperity. These symp
toms, it is true, are not yet very 
pronounced; but there is distinctly 
less disposition to tear up the estab
lished order of things than was the 
case some months ago. 

UTILIZING THE FILMS. • 
The value of the motion picture as 

an educational agency finds interest
ing illustration in the use to which 
the departments of the federal gov
ernment are putting this device. The 
navy department utilizes film pictures 
to promote the recruiting service by 
showing conditions on shipboard as 
they are and not as too often incor
rectly represented. The agricultural 
department takes advantage of the 
same method to denote the processes 
by which plants are developed and 
the department of commerce presents 
pictures illustrating the lighthouse 
system, sponge culture, the seal res
ervations and other subjects embraced 
in its field of activity. - \ 

ELIMINATING TYPHOID FEVER. 
According to the figures given by 

Major Russell, prominent as a member 
of the medical corps of the United 
States army, typhoid fever has been 
conquered, as smallpox has been 

Brings back each childish joy to me. j practically eliminated by vaccination. 
In 1902, with an enlisted strength of j 

Small Dots Grew Larger. Scales 
Formed, Looked Horrible. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment Cured. 

Troop H. 6th U. 8. Cavalry. Camp 
McCoy, Sparta, Wis. — "I was troubled 
with psoriasis for nearly two years. Por

tions of my arms and limbs 
were affected mostly with It. 
It appeared In scaly form, 
breaking out In very Email 
dots and gradually grew 
larger and white scales formed 
when about the aizo of an 
ordinary match-head. The 
looks of It was horrible, which 
made it vary unpleasant for 

me. It Itched a little at times. 
V tried several remedies, but the trouble 

seemed to grow worse instead of better, and 
I tried several treatments which cured tne 
for a month, but it always broke out 
Oae day a ft-iond saw the advertisement of 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment In the paper 
and I sent for a sample. They helped me. so 
I purchased two more boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment and some Cuticura Soap and 
they completely cured me. It took three 
months for Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
to complete my cure." (Signed) Walter 
Mataony, Oct. 22, 1913. 

Although the Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment are most successful (n the treatment of 
affections of the skin, scalp, hair and hands, 
they are also most valuable for everyday urn 
in the toilet, bath and nursery, because they 
promote and maintain the health of the 
and hair from infancy to age. Sold every
where. Liberal sample of each mailed free, 
with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-card 
"Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston." 

WMtn who shave and shampoo with Co* 
ticur»8oapwillflnd!t best for akin and scalp. 

12th Annual Fall 
9 More Buying Days -

Sale 
V 

Arts and Crafts Furniture 10% to 33^/3% Discount 
We place on sale our entire stock of Arts and Crafts Furniture in Fumed Oak, secured from one of the fore

most manuacturers of this class of goods. ^ 
The stock consists of library and dining room furniture, davenports, couches, library tables, house desks, buf

fets, china cabinets, serving tables, dining chairs, and in fact, everything made in this style and finish. 
Below we illustrate and price a few of these great bargains: 

f ivC! Ji: English Fumed Oak, Genuine Goat-Skin Cushions 

Let the eyes of fancy turn 
Where th'e tumbled pippins burn ; our regualr army 565 cases of typhoid. 
Like embers in the orchard's lap of In 1909, out of 84,077 men there were 

tangled grass and fern,— , j 822 cases. In March, 1909, vaccination 
There let the old path wind S;|V waa begun, but the number vaccinated 
In and out and on behind [that year, 830, was too small to affect 
The cider press that chuckles as we j the ratio. In 1910 over sixteen thou-

tion," "Present Tendency of Public 
Service Laws and Regulations," "Val
uation," and "Electric Railway Se- i 
curitles From the Investor's View-ij 

80,788 men and officers, there were In i ar® 80me of subjects 

We Invite 

Account# 

Buy Now and 
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>s 

Delivered 

When * 

Wanted s«»; f*$r 
iiS 

•which will be discussed. 

> grind, f"1' " 
•• •• _ < 4 • 

Blend in song the moan 
Of the dove that grieves alone, 
And the wild whir of the locust, and 

the bumble's drowsy drone; 
lAnd the low of cows that call 

Jim. 
Wasn't much to the size of him, 

Two feet high, and an inch to spare, 
I'd hear a laugh, and I'd know that 

Jim 
Was hiding from me, in the house, 

somewhere. 

sand were vaccinated, and at once the 
number of typhoid cases began to 
diminish, in 1911 there were only sev
enty cases. In the same year vac
cination for typhoid was made com- jWise llttJe kid> he could hardly talk, 

j pulsory on all persons In the military' ®ut ^'8 ^ue eyes spoke what he 
'service and on all recruits. In 1912,1 couldn t say; 

Through the pasture bars when all | fi,rst year in wh!ch tlle entire army And his _fobb'y feet, jest tryin' to 
The landscape fades away at evenfall. 

Then far away and clear, " 
Through the dusky atmosphere. 
Let th'e wailing of the kilde® be the 

only sound we hear; 
O sad and sweet and low 
As the memory may know * 
Is the glad-pathetic-song ol Long Ago! 

-- /-—James Whitcomb Riley. 

' THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 
Xever chase a He. Let It alone ana 

It will run itself to death. 

was immunized, there were only twen
ty-seven cases, the last one occurring 
December 9, 1912. Since that date, 
now nine months ago, there has not 
been a single case of typhoid in the 
army. 

Major Russell also reports that dur
ing the past four years over 200 000 
persons have been vaccinated without 
a single death or injurious result 

8AVING THE BABIES. * 
Of course old maids and childless 

couples are better qualified than any-
. . can wor^ j body else to give advice about the 

character much faster than ^care °f babies, but now and then 
Beecher CaD 6 °Ut Lyman counsel from other sources Is worthy 

jof attention. The state board of 
n . (health of New York has made a re-

th7Pl°arl Malne.™twith-raarkable record In the reduction of 
receS® libels *®ount °f o 0t Uhe death *ate °f ^Udren under one recentlv liberated there by Senator year old. The 

walk'. 
Lord! how wed 

start away! 
laugh when he'd 

Cute little cuss! Why, the strings he 
tied 

Around my heart ain't unwoand yet. 
And Banburry Cross! How he loved 

to ride! 
God! when I think! why, I can't for-

get! 
tv -,V 

. „ ? The above Library Suite is representative of the values obtainable in this sale. The seating pieces are uphol-
^stered with the best grade of German Goatskin and cushions are filled with high grade cotton fplt. The frames are of 

solid quarter-sawed oak in rich Fumed finish. 

[Rocker—Regular price $8.00, Sale price $6.40 iL, 
.Chair—Regular price $8.00, Sale price - $6.40 '̂ 1 

Settee—Regular price $38.00, Sale price - $29.50 
Table—Regular price $20.GO, Sale price - $16.00 

Goods Selected During This Sale May be Set Aside and Delivered When Wanted 
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Those who have been molested by the 
Iowa hunters declare that if this is 
not stopped someone will be out a 
fine and costs. 

EUGENE FIELD ! ;T: 

I TO BE HONORED ilfifs 

Memorial will be Erected for the Chil
dren's Poet by Popular Sub-

- -t scriptions. : Hi 

Beverldge. figures for the last 
|.ten years are almost unbelievable, vet 

The Kahoka Free Press reports that'^ey (fnstUute statietlcal fact. They 
the frost was on the "panMn" t£?e h ^1! that °n'y °De baby 

last Saturdav morning for the fim J \T J"" U8Cd t0 dle" 
time this fan. How about the fod- ^ N6W Y°rk 

der? Is it in the shock? 

CHICAGO, Sept 18.—Eugene Field, 
the children's poet, whose verses have 

| alternately wrung tears and laugh-
! ter from the people of many lands, is 

to have a memorial. A plan to erect 

ceeded in reducing his weight it is said 
Is the fact that he has held himself to 
the most close diet. For breakfast 
one egg, two slices of dry toast and a 
cup of unsweetened coffee. 

Central Savings Bank 
WESTERN ILLINOIS 

' CORN CROP GOOD 

And the old house steeped in an end
less gloom, 

It isn't the same that it was before, i „ „ _ , . . , . . . 
And I wander, in tears, from room to , ,6 °'a. V\cl8 3^ar e c a* aiJ j lieved. He has taken a novej way to I 

!is ,boped, that subscnpfons will be j substantiate hi, statements. He has' 
But no toys of his on the clean j L.?e°P _a

!J°Ve.r_ gathered an ear of corn from each: 

Roadmaster on the T. P. & W. Has 
Words of Praise for'Corn Along ] 

t i j Route of Railroad. ^ j 

Roadmaster D. K. Sharpe of the T.! 
P. & W. is convinced that the rainless 
summer has not damaged the Illinois 
corn crop as much as is generally be-

swept floor! j 

Hell never play with his toys again,J 
C'Twas ever thus since the world : 

began!") i 
For everything's Just as It should! 

have been | 
And the little boy Jimm».s is now a i 

but by residents of bordering on the railroad between i United States 
0t^r»,C,0UntrleS' » , , v* >4 I Keokuk and Peoria end has the col--

Eighteen years, after his body was | lectlon on dlgplay v ; 
laid away in an obscure corner of I TT , . i 
Graceland cemetery, old friends of i- 6 3 a es ears "were pick-
Field, gathering in the graveyard to ed at random and can be considered i 

An English scientist declares the 
population of the world is outernwJ >-"<= 
Ing its food supply. Patlenc? pa-^ Se fac!"1 6 Chie"r 

the way of establishing |-
pure milk stations and inspecting j 
and regulating cow stables. But the j 
state board of health attributes the 

man! 
-Clara S. McCully 
Star. 

in Kansas City 

Big Men from the Country, 
Alex. Miller in Washington, la., 

tlence! Give the aeronlane<* Lue laul that theBe BlmP!e rules; Democrat: Why shouldn't Iowa.be 
d Now h.™ ? have been ceaselessly dinned Into the 

strew flowers on the grave, learned ' indicative of the general crop. Most} 
with a shock of surprise that only aj °f the are nice ones . . 
simple grave-stone marks the last! ..J-' ^ '\ 
resting place of one of America's mcsti He flew Some, J' '• '\ 
cherished writers. Since that timeMDnited Press Leased Wire Service 1 
—it was just a few weeks ago—theyj PARIS, Sept. 18.—Aviator Fourny, | 
have held several meetings and today j flying for the French annual distance; 
they announced their plans to raise!record, flew 9,993 miles from August' 
a memorial fund by making a direct'25 to date, more, than five thousand 

biles and the New Haven railroad a 
little more time 

proud? Two of the big campaign guns > aP"eal everyone who has read the j miles more than the 4.023 record of 
I of both parties are from Iowa. Con-jP^ms of Eugene Field. | Cavelier, who won last year. * » f 

and j gressman Pepper of Muscatine is sec-i Chicago friends of the children's: 
1 retary of the democratic committee; P°et> old-timers in the newspaper j ' 

Give It no food but mother's milk,' and Congressman Frank Wood of Es- *ame' who knew Field aB a struggling. 
dono with iwlit'M from the bott,e> or f00d direct" therville is chairman of the republl- newspaper rhymer, will be first ap-

I ,. c" ed physician 

ears of mothers: 
Glve the baby pure air, day jd rr_. 

m Dunn, the DemorraOc rRndHateinlght' ' """— "* **"' * «»-» P0et. old-timers in the 
for governor of Iowa la*t year, gsiys \ 

'  ̂ a° committee. And Jo you " notice Pea1^ t0. T^n the canvass will be 
with remarkable' intelligence for so: °r '8 fre,ful "^that both are from country towns? ^adened and patrons of literature 
young and inexperience* 1 Ll i"°l °ffW " f°°*: ^ U Water" There 18 no In trying to deny it. a» the worJd wl» be ask«d to man. Be sims that ,t getg enough gleep, ^ ^ {he bjg men come; con r bUte. 

With the general return «f °ap8 dUrin? the day at ,ea8t ! trom th'e countrj- and from the coun-' W! 1 J' JDavis' a c,ose fr,end of 
rn borrow. Do not put ^ much c]othllig on ,t ^ gQ to New Field e. today agreed to lead the cam-

Bathe it in a tub *very day. j Vcrk Q. gt £ou,s> or tQ San Fran. paien for subscriptions and he a9-

the loan of the lawn mower i ^ H; l6aVe U alone' !<**<>. or to Boston, or to Philadelphia inounced that he wl" aPPeal 

Waterman logically conclude,' t h a t ' ELECTRIC RAILWAY C O N V E N T I O N  !  f °T the'r campalgn managers? 
the summer must be rretty near over.: The Americaon Blecfric ^Iway ! They didn't go there, because the 

Capital 
Surplus 

1? $200,000.00 
200,000.00 
90,273.38 

200.000.00 

r.| : ; : 
Undivided Profits • -
Stockholders'Liability 5- - -
Total $690,273.38 
Leads all banks in southern Iowa In capital, surpfjus and profits. 
Conservative and progressive In all things. Offers the public the 
best service possible, consistent with good banking, *»-ib i «~--~ 

THIS BANK= 
is authorized by the laws of the state of Iowa to act as eMCutor 
and administrator of estates, gvardian and trustee, ,for property, as
signee or trustee for individuals or corporations, flftcal or transfer 
agent or registrar for estates or municipalities, companies or corpor
ations. The bank has a trained legal department that givep these 
matters its special attention. 

We solicit your patronage. No business too small to receive the 
best attention. 

WILLIAM LOGAN, . *"* 
GEORGE E. RIX, ^ 
WELLS M. IRWIN, , , 
W, N. SAGE, 

DIRECTORS? 

C. J. BOOE. a/ 

HENRY W. HUISKAMP, 
C. A. McNAMARA, 
H. BOYDEN BLOOD, " 
JA3, W t  HUISKAMP, i  * 

L. J. MONTGOMERY, Counsel. 
N 

ed suitcasep and a sxeat lessening In ! 
the number of neighborly requests' for | 

to the children for their pennies and 

OW!" CornsP • 
Use "GETS-IT" 

"GETS-I«Tthe New-Plan Corn Cure, 
Makes Any Corn Shrivel, Vanish. 

Ycu'll say, "It does beat all howj 
quick "GETS-IT" got rid of that corn. 

! men are not there. The men who 

rair :^tnt°novIrb03«%rK oHSc" I may be re"^ 0D t0 d° th,nRS are th' 
warning as follows; 

Tfnk the cymbal, beat the dmnV 
Pankhurst's comlnc! turn! turn' fum 
Bound to come and make thines hum 
Telling all about the vote. 
.Now's the time to make a note: 
Put a padlock On your Boat. 

-more than T6 percent of the total in 
country—wiil hold its thirty-sec-

country brej men. They have had 
time to ponder things, to think them 
over. to ruminate, to consider and 
study. They are p.lways in demanl 
and will be to the end of time. Ths 

ithia 
{ond annual convention In Atlantic: 

City, October 13th to 17th. 
The preliminary announcement of , , .. . . , 

i its program indicates the growing at- speaker of ^ ̂ ,Se ,B a co',niry 1avv" 
Mention which public service corpora- ***• {r°™ th,e

T 
1 tUe 'J*™ of Bowling 

tions are giving to rt>e matter of rela- °re"n' Mo' l?ncJerwod ls from a coun-
A Pennsylvania woman startled the t'ons the public and employee#. ^ry loWl1, although Birmingham, Ala., 

natives of her town with a "clow- Technical matterg, be!n^ left largely come to be something of a c tv 
worm" Fown. which had been treated *° t'le a'"ed associations, composed • ,ate'y- ^^e president is from the coiin-
wlt.h phopphoriis. A French ap«reas 

of lhe technical men of the business, jtry town of Staunton, Va. 
rn mint: to this slde wears a rine !n tbe Parent association, in which are 0f course, they would come to Towa 
h^r nose The extravacanres to which 'ound the heads of the companies, de-i^'lere t^e prairies are broad, where 
th"f>e freak ideas in costume are V0le8 5,9 attention largely to sub-

In the mad chase for notorlrtv 'of interest to the Indus-
indicate thH a foolkiller wou'd be a !try' 
decided addition Just now to soc'ety ThiR-Vfiar't will hear the report of a 
at large i committee composed of representa-

. ! tlves of its own organization, the Na 
flit skirts and diaphanous E0Trn51 i t.!onal. B,ectric "^'t Afisociation, the 

men take a broad view of life, whera 
the sun shines bright, too bright fome 
days, where the wind has a vast sweep 
and where the grass grows green the 
summer through. Certainly, the men 
who chose Pepper did.not har* anv-
th:ng in view but the strength of th3 

•will not be worn W DP S  Moines school A.mpr!can Institute of Electrical Bn.-; man to do the work. Wood Is a re-
tenche-n. .Vo rule to th's effect has aDd the Alnerican Telegraph , publican, but he Is first of all an Iowa 
been promulgated bv Oitv Sun«»rint'-n ' Telephone Company, on a form of; man and we say good luck t0 him. and 
dent. Thornburir. but if anv a?reemeni *nu a code of practice for 
ahonld appear before her cla«se„ garb-! fnd V"" 
ed in these fashions an ed'C would I leed to ,hi f , U expected will 

. ieaa to the gradual elimination of 
owever.. many of the unsightly barriers to the 

nickels and dimes, believin? the trlb-!u'8 almost magic!" "GETS-IT" gets j 

ute t0 Field's memory will be mD:e!every c°rn, every time, as sure as the 
touching if the children themselves j6Un rises- It takes about 2 seconds 
help to build the memor'al. j 

"I was astonished to lesrn that noi 
memorlsl had been erected over! 
Gene's' grave." said David today. "It 
shows how we. In our busy commer
cial life, af® quick to forget. Surely 
Fugene Field whose verses have 
rhee-ed and delighted and brightened 
the lives of so many children and 
grown-ups as well, should hav'e this 
tribute of loving memory pa d to him 

"It is a sad commentary for us not 
to have erected this, memorial before 
nnd it certainly should appeal to 
evprvon'e to make up for pist neglect, 
T think peonle eve-ywhere will real- "^adam' " ^ou'd "G-ETS-IT" for 
l7n th's and hasten to make amendsJ Corns, You Could Wear Any Tight 
My iden Ik to have copies made of the Shoe Easily!" 
one bust, of Field in MiRt-nc and to apply it Corn pains stop,' you for-

fot CndTb^r' n B J" b""a, 8et the COrn' the corn shrivels up.j 
lot and the o.her in some publ:c park." and it's gone! Every try anything like 

>. /TZ ZZT tthat? You never did- There's no more 
... .. . T, Getting Thin, fussing with plasters that press on 
[1 mted Press U~a?ed Wire Service.? the corn, no more salves that take off' 

Mass., Sept. 18.-". the surrounding flesh, no more band-

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 

affords every facility for do
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

•yhe thrifty person is he -who places a greater value up-
on wiHit lie saves than what he earns. 

, - 8ufficient determination to save money rare
ly fails in business. ' 
, 711® Persou a saWngs account will always find life 
full of interest. 

We are here to assist you to save. With $1 o¥ 
you can open a savings account with us. 

KEOKUK SAVINGS BANK 

more 

>0 promntlv forthcoming 
th'<, snnerintendent. does not antMpat.p • "city beautiful 
that p.ny action will be n-resnary. He j "Profit Sharing With Employees' 
has mo*p confidence in his t,pachers I "The Relation of CaTrieri to the n^-
than to think any of them would wrar | velopment 
such trarments while teaching. He 1 Serve," 

of the Territory They 
"The Relief of City Conges-

the Democrat ls proud of the fact tha' ° u<mU-
the republican chairman of the com-' h"v T m' H; Tatt a?es- No more knives, files or razors 
mittee is from Iowa. here viBitor, that make corns grow, and caffs, 

v i ,ntry club remarked that the danger of blood poison. "GETS-IT" is 
^ p/°fps«orJa; thin. ! equally harmless to healthy or Irritat 

i oin Professor Taft, "I weigh , ed flesh. It "gets" every corn wart 
that „ ,!ffUn.ds no.W " He admitted ; callus and bunion you've got. ' 
that this is just eighty pounds less j "GETS-IT 

Complaint About Hunters. 
Kahoka Free Press: Quite a good 

deal of complaint is being made by 
the citizens of eastern Clark county 
of Keokuk hunters coming to that sec
tion and openly violstlng the law o„. „ .h. 1 J 

INSURE IN THE-

I O W A  S T A T E  
'* of Keokuk: 

FIRE LIGHTNING ' 
Phone 160-
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